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Jackson county is being

more discussed as each day

^Mjsclose? to the June primaries,

^f^didatcs tor a11 county of- I
members of the General j

191
j. ifniiprf States oenmw, .

^R^en. Solicitor, and other of- I
t>e nominated.

»

jj Queen, of Waynesvilie, I
solicitor for this district, is

^K'date to succeed himself, and

opposed by Baxter C. Jones,

^Rq. Mr. Queen is now servsecondterm, and during
that lie has been in office,
. .v^nds and political

^onal contacts throughout the

counties of the Judicial Disjnd
always a formidable

^ in those counties. j

pother hand. Mr. Jones, who I

in Bryson City for a good
years, is also well known

* district. He is a native of

county, and represented this

^Ejn the General Assembly in

^ Tfn 1935 and again in 1937

^K^ented Swain in the House

^Kpttsentati'.'es. and took a leading

ti&foe enactment of such legisla- J
a the unemployment compensaisd

tie^ Ior dePencJent chil

3ge assistance, and aid for

^fbtiDd la 1937 he was chairman

MrfHoJse Commntee on Elections

Election L3ws, and also played
^Lyicuouspart in the fight against

cption on liquor, sponsoring an

a State-wide referendum on

^ object.
^Bere are three avowed candidates

office of Clerk of the Superior

^Bi, Jennings A. Bryson, Frank
vicrd. anad Roy M. Carson.

^Bpeient clerk, Dan M. Allison,

^ ala indicated that he will be a

to succeed himself. Mr.
^B^home i» at Webster/ and he

!iclerk fo rtwo terms. Mr.

jres at Eeta. and is n son of

son. Sr., former represents i

this county. Mr. Crawford
;e of "WilUts, and is at presprincipaiof the elementary
t Sylva. Mr. Cowan lives in
but has lived in Sylva for

?ars. where he was in the
mess. He is at present enfarming,at Webster,
utton, a citizen of Qualla,
rid war veteran, announced
lion o." opposing Sheriff C.

for the office of sheriff,
ason, now .serving his secwillbe a candidate to suceif.There have ben intima-
there may possibly be othatesfor this office, but no

nnouncements have been
any except Mr. Sutton,
luncements have been made |

Ilates for any of the other

QUALLA
Mrs. J. K. Terrell)
tfncld Eeck, of Smokemont,
at Hyatt's Chapel Sunday,

wie Demonstration Club met
"s. D. C. Hughes, Tuesday.

the subject for discussion
tents were served.

prayer services are beltedin different homes of
tounity with Mr. H. G. Fer- i
15 leader, preparatory for re- i
eTV'ces to begin at the Metho- I
urch the 2nd Sunday in March.
Etta Kinsland left Monday
Dakota where she has acaPosition as teacher in the

«*nt sen-ice.
Jake Battle with a party of
front Charlotte called at Mr.

attles Saturday.
Ferguson returned to

Jt Canton after a visit with

,"J' Thomas, Mrs-. Terryl^on and Mrs. Thad Beck called onI?J- H. Hughes. Iframes J. R. Messer and Ed <I?jer called on Mrs. D. M. Shuler.t J- E. Rogers and Mrs. Fayeof Whiuier visited at Mr.1P$helum'a, MIT Noland and family ofPnatl&a -re visiting at Mr. D. E»§k
D- c- Hughes and Patsy callI£Mrs. J. k. Terrell Monday.I*6ra^ ^UaUa ladies attended P.

afternoon.1 Troy Rogers preached at the
K ^ureh Saturday evening.Sunday morning Rev. Ben CookP«i on the subject o£ "Heaven",r ! as a text; "Beautiful for situaC|»e joy of the whole earth isL: Zlon' lh« City of the Great

1 *!«« » tutu to ptg# thm).
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FLOOD LIGHTS ARE
BOUGHT FOR

ATHLETIC FIELD
Nearly lour hundred dollars has

already been raised for the purpose of
purchasing flood lights fbr the athleitc
field at the high school. The remainingmoney needed is expected to be
raised by next week.

Sixteen* of the lights were Ordered
this week and will be installed soon.
This will ^enable the soft ball teams
to play their games at night. The
other lights necessary for football
games at night will be ordered and installedbefore next fall.

Looking Backward
In Jackson County
49-30?-20 years ago I
Tuckaseigee Democrat,

February 28, 1889
The Legislature parsed a bill abolishingall the white normal schools

in the State, eight in number, and
applying the funds set apart for them
to the county institutes, which will
be held under direction and control
of the State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

In the Legislature the joint committeeon the railway commission re-

ported a bill to create a commission.
There was a, meeting of the leading
railway officials at Raleigh with the

Legislative committee. Among the
railway men present were Sol Haas,
T. M. R. Talcott, and,A. B. Andrews*
of the Richmond and Danville system;
H. H. vJaters of the Coast Line, and
John C. Winder of the Seaboard system.It was agreed by the railway
officials that the provision in the bill
that the commission should make
all rates was harsh and improper. It

was also contended that that the

minimum penalty for a violation of
* 11 tirh ir»Vt

the ruies 01 uic tuuuuiaoi^u,

was one thousand dollars, was excessive.In 'the bill as reported, the
minimum, penalty is made one hundreddollars. Another change made
in the bill as finally presented is that
the right to elect members of the commissionshall always rest in the Legislature.More interest is felt in the

measure than any before the legislature.
The news of Rev. Jos. E. Carter's

death will bring sadness to many
hearts. This estimable christian gentlemandied at Hendersonvilla last

Sunday, after a brief illness, of pneumonia.Mr. Carter, it will be remembered,was editor of the Western
. * ' e 4imo

North Carolina uapusi iur SUUiC Uiitv>

He was a zealous worker and his loss

will be keenly felt and not easily
supplied.

Messrs. S. A. Davis and R. A. Moore

have fitted up a shop in the rear of

W. A. Enloe & Co.'s store, and are

now prepared to do all kinds of woodwork.We were shown, this week, a

hack bed, made by these gentlemen,
which shows great skill and reflects
much credit upon the manufacturers.
Our friend, Maj. W. M. Rhea, tells

us that, while attending the Quarterly
meeting last Sunday, he met with a

family of six persons, all of whom
nave reached mature years, and not

one uses sprits or tobacco in any

form. The instance is no less com.nendalethan it is remarkable. The

family referred to is that of Mr.

t \Tnrk Hooper," of Cullowhee.
The county paper is regarded as the

reflector of the county. It the paper

is sprightly and . prosperous, people
say: "That is a live and progressive
county; it is vforthwhile to examine
that county's claims. If it is languid
and sickly, they say at once: "Thaf
county is dead; no enterprise there."
Which shall they say of Jackson? You

can determine.
Messrs. Coward and Hunter shipped

to Charleston, S. C., this week a mixedcarload, consisting of cattle, hogs,
about 1200 chickens, ducks and tur<«

keys, 1200 dozen egga. These gentlemenare doing quite a large business
in this line and Jackson's poultry
and egg crop is immense.
Mr. F. H. Leatherwood and hi;

daughter, Miss Lillian, were in towr

today.
During the temporary suspensior

of Jackson Academy, incident upor
the sickness of the teacher, Mr. C. A

Wallace, a student here from Qualla
(Pleate turn to page two).
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Lumber Company
Buys Large Tract

Announcement was made Wednesdayby the Carr Lumber company of
Plsgah Forest that the 17,000 acre
tract of timber on the O'Connor lands
lying in Transylvania and Jackson
counties had been purchased by the
local concern and that operations on*
the boundary would start immediately.
The O'Connor tract is one of the

few remaining virgin hardwood* timbertracts in the Appalachian area,
and is covered with a fine growth
which will be manufactured by tjfce
Pisgah Forest concern.

Th* purchase was made from the
Morris-Taylor Lumber company of
Asheville, for an unannounced sum,
and the deal was announced lateWednesdayafter all papers had been signedby the Carr and Morris-Taylor interests.'

W. W. Croushorn, secretary-treasurer,and general manager of the Carr
Lumber companay said plans of his
compaany were to sta :t logging in the
vast boundary immediately, and-that
present employes of the Pisgah Forest
company would be used entirely in all,
operations, and that no new workmen
would be engaged at this time,

Mr.; CroUshorn said that under normaloperations, the 17,000 acre, tract
would provide employment for * his
worker^ for a period of around ten
years, and that a very conservative
estimate would place the fine hardwoodon the lands at around 50,000,000feet.
The hardwoods on the big tract will

be brought to the Pisgah Forest plant
of the company by trucks and rail

? where all Sawing and finishing will be
done. It is probable} tha^ the timber
will be trucked to LakeToxaway from

I the first cutting on the boupdary, and
shipped by rail to. Pifl^ah Forest

i
TrafflShGoflidftAt

Addie, Monday
One sprained ankle of fireman

George Denton was the only injury
resulting from a headon collision betweentwo freight trains, on the main
line of the Southern, at Addle, Mon.day afternoon, j
A double-header freight rain, travelingeast, ran into a local freight,

that was preparing to back into a

siding to clear the way for the eastboundtrain. The front engine of the

double-header was considerably damaged,when the pilot and trucks were

rammed half way under the engine.
The locomotive on the west-bound
train was slightly damaged, also, but
wa sable to proceed to Asheville for

repaiars, under its own steam.
On the engine traveling west were

engineer Tom Chapman of Addie,
and fireman Harry L. Evans, of Sylva,
a member of the Sylva Board of _AJdermen.The front engine of the

dobule-header was manned by Lon

Roberts, engineer, and George Denton,fireman. On the other locomotiveof the double-header were engineerClint Burt and fireman John
Gilley.I
A wrecking crew from Asheville,

and foreman Cogdill and his crew had

.the tracks cleared within a few hours
after the accident, and traffic was

resumed.

High School Play, Tuesday
The Sylva High School will present

a play, "Crashing Society", Tuesday
evening, at the elementary school
auditorium. Admission fees of 10c
and 25c will be charged.
The play is under direction of Mrs.

Chester Scott. Proceeds will be used*
to purchase suits for the boys' basket,
ball team.

.Jackson County Oil Men
Meet In Sylva Monday Night

"Wholesale and retail oil dealers
and their employees of Jackson countyare meeting 7:30 P. M., Monday,

' March 7, at the Carolina Hotel in

Sylva, according to J. C. Allison,
' ' T>r»_

chairman 01 we jauivau** * v

troleum Industries Committee.
* Chairman Allison stated: "The mis'use of highway tax funds in this

State will be discussed at the meet5ing."
i Of the 25c in taxes that the State

receives from every dollar taken in

i j for gasoline by service station operaitors, approximately 3 per cent is be.ing diverted to non-highway pur,poses. This, according to Chairman

(PImm turn to pat* thro#)
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Begin Work On
liw Filling Station
Yesterday morning workmen, underdirection of E. M. Lloyd, contractorbegan breaking ground for

the excavation of the old hotel lot,
on thfe comer of Main and Allen
streets, in the Heart of the city, preparatoryto the erection of a Sinclair
filling; station.

The; lot will be excavated to the
street'level and back for a distance
of 90^feet from Main street.

Imifcediately after the excavation
work is completed, erection of the
new fi&ling station will begin.
When the station is ready for business,it, will be operated by Tom 1

Kelley, young Sylva man, and one of
the owners of the lot. 1

i

Farm Loans Now
Bjeing Made Here

Applications for emergency crop
V/vnttc* 1 Qtlfl qro tintu 1

dliU lUai'IO XVI ivuu pi V **w *T MV

ing received at Sylva, Court House by
S. S. Williams, Field Supervisor of
the Erfotrgency Crop and Feed Loan 1

Section t>f the Farm Credit Adminis- ]
tration. j j
>; The leans will be made, as in the ;

past, oajly to farmers who cannot 1

(%Win gredit from any other source.

The money loaned will be limited '

to the IBHrf:'8* immediate and actual J
Cash nffeds for growfnghis 1938 crop* 1
or for the purchase of feed for live*
stock, and the amount which may b«
loaned to any one farmer in 1938 may 1
not exceed $400. v

<

t Farmers who can obtain the fundi j <

they need from an individual, produc- J
tion credit association, bank, or other J
concern are not eligible for crop and
feed loans from the Emergency Crop ]

and Feed Loan Section of the Farm 1

Credit Administration, The loans will
not be made to standard rehabilitationclients whose current needs are <

provided for by the Farm Security ]

Administration, formerly known as
'

the Resettlement Administration.
As in the past, farmers who obtain ,

emergency crop and feed loans will J

give as security a first lien on the

crop financed, or a first lien on the <

livestqck to be fed if the money bor- <

rowed is to be used to produce or

purchase feed for livestock.
Where loans are made to tenants,

the landlords, or others having an

interest in the crops financed or the
' 1 "* * *-J fA

IIV6S10CK XO DC XCU) ui c i^ua vu w

waive their claims in favor of a lien
to the-Governor of the Farm Credit
Administration until the loan is repaid.<

Checks in payment of approved i

loans will bemailed-from the Region- '

al Emergency Crop and Feed Loan J
Office at Columbia,' South Carolina. 1

. <

THIS WEEK IN 1

WASHINGTON j
9

<

Washington, March 3 (Auto-
caster).The Farm Surplus Control

'

I bill in the form in which it was

finally? enacted proves to be more

to the. liking of Secretary Wallace
than he and his friends had expected
before the two-houses of Congrestf
'finally, agreed-; on- the compromise
measure. < The bill as enacted, Mow-

ever, (ioe& not please some* 01 tne

leader^ in Gbbgress who* have -been

tforemast in advocating legislation
for the benefit Of the farmer* - v

[TheJ two Senators who are re- ,

garded, here as having the clearest
^view bf the agricultural situation
and thfe Partners' needs are Senator
Borah of Idaho and Senator McfNaryof Oregon, While both r- are

formally iBepublicans, neither is :a' i

hide-bpund party man and in many
situations each has been friendly*-to' *

JNew Deal measures. As a result,'
they are both regarded by their colj
leagues as holding the middle ground ,

jof common sense between the mossbackedconservative point of - view
and extreme radicalism.

Borah;HAoNary, 8nvb Farm B ft I

It is considered noteworthy, therefore,thot neither Borah nor McNary
voted for the compromise;farm bill.
They figured that the law will turn

out to be unpopular with the general
run of average farmers, in that if

(Pie«M turn to vim ami
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C. Tourj
j

Fhursday
Quarter And

Will Be f

Sylva Tournament
Is Huge Success

Sylva closed out her first Gold
Medal tournament last Thursday
night with one of the biggest crowds
to witness the finals ever to turn out
for a basketball game in Sylva. The
tournament was a big success in every
respect.
Cullowhee All-Stars, a team made

up of four Western Carolina Teachers
college players and the Catamounts
coach, Ralph James, won the Sylva
Ail-Star tournament championship by
defeating the Sylva Lions, 36 to 32.

White Lead* Scorers
White, Cullowhee forward, topped

the scorers with 12 points. The game
was tied eight before the Cullowhee
cutflt pulled into the front to stay.
In the play-off for third place the

Webster .club downed Speedwell,: 42
to 36. ,

Ail-Tourney Team
The aU-tourny team, selected at

the close of the title game, is composedof Qtten and Sellers, of Sylva,
forward*; Cowan, of Webster, center;
and Long, Cullowhee, and Fullbright,
Webster gtiaods.
Cowan was the"tourney high scorer

with 54 points, and was named with
Long and Fullbright as the tourney's
three Outstanding players. -

Ttye line-up: .

Webster (42) Pos. Speedwell (3d)
M. Allison 46) \F' Meridetb (10)
Green (4) \F Stewart (6)
Oowan (14) C Pryor (7)
B.Buchanan (17) G , Ramsey (9)
Fullbright (17) G - Malone (4)
Subs: Webster, Buchanan, Morgan,

R. Allison: Spedwell, Higdon, Hampton,Phillips.

The line-up:
SulloWhee (36)Pos. Sylva (32)
Patton (17) F A. Bryson (6)
White '(12) F Green (7)
Ardrey (8)- C- Sellers (8)
James I (2) G L. Bryson
Long (3). G Sumner (7)

c-iiKcj* Svlua PmH* (A\. MeManhan.
"Uk"" »v»»i » * -fi .,

Crisp: Cullowhaa, Cumberland (2),
Calloway..

(TODAY and
TOMORROW

(By i Frank Parfcar Stockbrjdgc}
QUININE . . . 800 years old

Malaria has. been one of the most
wide spread scourges of the human
race since the beginning of time. Not
antil modern times was any cure or

palliative for the disease known. Only
within, the past fortKy years was it
discovered that malaria is caused
by the sting pi a certani type of

mosquito. In thickly settled coqntries
mosquito control by draining marshes
oiling standing water, and similar
measures ha spractically stamped
out the disease, but over a large part
pf the world it is still a scourage,
and th^.only means of combatting
i tis the #se c£ quinine.
. In Felj^uary, this year the 300th
anniversary di[ the discovery of quinineis celebrated. In 1638 an Indian
told a Spanish doctor in Peru of a

curative properties, an dit was used
to cure the Countess Chinehon,; of

malaria. Botanists took the bark
Europe and namedit Chinchona,

- A JJ

but most folic Know n oy its wcuan

name of quinine.
Quinie is one of the very few specificcuratives: known to mecfi&ne.

A large part of the world would be
uninhabitable without it.
VOICES . . meh orWomen7f

I think there is no question' that
the yougsters of today are hearing,'
better voices, speaking English mate
accurately, than children of iny gen-
eration did. The radio is, on the
Whole, a-liberal education in how to
speak well. The trouble is that so

manay announcers overdo it, in the
effort to dramatize their words.

I have often wondered why womenwojld not do better as radio announcersthan men do. Now Mrs.
Genevieve Hofstedt, who trains tele- \
phone operators' in the proper W
of their voices. comes forward with
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Morning

i-| .

OW** t
aemi-rinais

layed Friday
Finals Saturday At
8 And 9 O'Clock

tfv A 1 ? - -L- - . -^11.
western carouna leuuiun cuucs«a>

fourteenth annual High SchocA InvitationalBasketball tournament 'Wilt
open At Cullowhee Thursday, Martn
10. Sixteen boys' teams hfcveejready . v .

been Accepted. Only fourteen girW
teams have been accepted so fir. ®. 1
leaves two more to be accepted. ^'.t
Play will begin at 8:30 Thursday

morning with games being placed aXL K :r
day. The last sarting at 8:30 ThUto-* ;

day night. All first round gaimes
will be played on that day. . /
The quarter-finals and ih* *

.

finals are scheduled for" Friday, The ; v ;,

quartei-finals will be played .in * *

mornixig and the semi-finals Friday
night. ; The first game Friday wTl
begin at 8:00 o'clock.
The finals of the tournament wit A

be ruxi off Saturday night with, (be
two girl finalists playing thg fiwC ; pj \.f
game At 8:00 o'clock apd the two boy ^
finalists playing at 9:00 o'clock.
The Bethel girls and the Ednejvflie

boys won the tournament last year.
This rfiade the seventh time Bethel
has woh the title. It was Edneyville's*
second time.
The only teams in Jackson County.

outside of S. C.-I. llii fcii - -J - %

tournament in 1925, are Sylva aiK\ , v.
Webster boys. The Sylva boys woi.

in 1926, 1932 and in 1934. Webster
won in 1930. The S. C. I. girls won
the girls' title in 1928. v ~

,
Coach Ralph James, director of

Atheltics and Miss Alice Benton, directorof Physical Education, are iir

charge of the tournament.
Ralph Sutton and Ralph James Willi

handle' the boys' games and Greysoit
Cope and Bob Andrews the girls-"
games.
The1 teams that have already enteredare boys: Candler, Ednejfrille

Clyde, Robbinsville, Swannanoa, Flati
Rock, Green: Creek, Glenville, Lak^
Lure, Waynesville, Tipton Hill, B4th>- ;. * >

el, Fines Creek, Sylva, Cullowhee am- - »

Webster. Girls: Clyde, Grean^CftCV.*,
Lake Lure, Waynesville, Sarfct .

Etowah, Bethel, Pleasant Oiwiet.
Fines Creek k Almond; Sylva, Webstei .

CulloWhee and White Rock.

Concert Smiday Night
A chjorUS of-twenty-five veiefe^frentP

Westerin »Carolina TedcfiCrs" CfeBcgtj
will present-a concert at the ^M^thev '

dist chiirCh in Syha, Sundtfy ^enfeti - '

at 7:20. .The bhorus Will &£ dfcCefe^.
byMrs. Charles- G. GuUey.^hO^ '

public ;is invited to hear IWii 'eottCef;.
m n

XT * far,; TT; Tvi t
nuiircr Auurcsaca & . x. xx.

Dr. |H. T.;: Hurtfery Pr^teit' e £
Western Caroiina- Te&cHdfs ' ffifofegfc.
addressed the- Sy^VarP^nf-1%ifcl»TwAssociation,Tuesday afternoon, ur-

ingth^ subject et the proper use tX
leisure- time.
The 'third grades with

Henson as

having! the largest nuihTx?? arpareu?*
present at ;''

Mrs.; David M. HaH, president* appointeda nominating committee;
nominite - officers lor theeUfM .Jef «

with Miss Leah Niehohsr as chglariai
The su^nmer round-up committeeiCEji
appoin/ted,- With Mrs; 'Hany:dfflM»gfc .

aschairman.' ;
|

1

BALSAM' I
I > »

1 (Mrs. D. T. Kfthdd)
"

Mr. j&v C Crawibrd edMkiMt^r (lutc
funerai service, FYiday fbn&tk3ftrr*1
monthi old child of
Beamain Blahton. IntgftM&f 'Wail l?v
the MeKay cemetery. -

'

.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
and Herbert, Jr., of Ddtiftft,1 *wevrfi
here Monday. They 'lutt"9f&a
Marion to attend the-fulMeitiF'tiPMr~

Bryson'sfather, MrPBd TUrttef. Tht«
will returiv toDetroit this trtfeek.

Mrs. A. F. Arriiigtotv and
relativeshere attended the funeral 11

Robert L, Lewis in Carton, and buriM
at Saunook, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. MeHafley andTj, t

Mr. Esurl MeHaffey of H&idOrsoxfrtU^0 '

f
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